. Discussions were vivid and concentrated especially around the hot topic of financing of costly procedures and medicines for patients with rare diseases. There was not a single conclusion but rather a set of guidelines and recommendations where and how to find additional money for our patients. The last session of the first day was the Oral Abstract Session where the best abstracts, selected by the Program Committee, were presented. The second day of the Conference stared with the session on rare congenital heart diseases and was chaired by Doctor Lidia Tomkiewicz-Pająk, Bogdan Kapelak and Piotr Przybyłowski from our Centre and Professor Piotr Hoffman from Warsaw. Extremely difficult and nearly "hopeless" clinical cases were presented and discussed and despite their complexity always the best possible solution or at least the lesser evil was pursued. The second session of the second day was entitled "Rare diseases
of myocardium" and was moderated by our long-term Consultant and Partner Professor John Cleland from London and Doctor Pawel Rubis from our Centre. During the session the European Expert on cardiac inflammatory diseases Professor Sabine Pankuweit from Marburg, Germany delivered the lecture on the stateof-the-art approach to myocarditis. Also, an interesting speech on the prophylaxis of sudden cardiac death in hypertrophic cardiomyopathy was given by our Friend Doctor Michał Marchel from Warsaw. The last session of the Congress was dedicated to equally difficult subject of rare cardiovascular diseases during pregnancy and was chaired by Doctor Agata Leśniak-Sobelga from our Centre and Professor Bernard Iung from Paris. This was a truly multi-disciplinary session with speeches delivered by Cardiologist, Cardiac Surgeon, Electropphysiologist and Gynecologist. All of them tried to navigate through "uncharted territories" for the sake of both mother and a baby. We have had more than 150 participants registered for the Congress and rooms were always full during the sessions. Moreover, many participants stayed long outside the rooms after the sessions to carry on with the ad hoc fruitful debates and discussions. Wide interest among cardiology community and numerous positive comments, even from strangers, were very pleasant and confirmed us that this was a good idea. 
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